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YARMOUTII.

The Hants Journal says that arrangements
arc in progros for a Missionary Confereneo of
the clergymen of the Anglican Church, to bo
hcld in Yarmouth, carly in October. It is ex-
pected that every pariait in the dioceso will b
represented, both by clerical and lay dologates,

CHUIRCIH LAD'S BRIGADE.
Ieoadquartors: "Churci ilouse," Westmin-

ster, England.
Prosident: ILieut.-Genorail IL. R. 11 lta Dike

of Connauglt and Strathcarn, K.G., K.T., &e.
Hoadquarters for Canada: Churci or Eng-

land Institute, Hlalifax, N.S.
Executiva Committec for Canada : (Provi-

sionai). Iuis Excelloney Lieut.-General Mont-
gomuery Moore, Commanding II. M. Forces in
Canada; Colonel Saundurm, C.R. A. ; Lieit.-Col.
Matunsell, D.A.G. ; Lieut.-Coh. IHumphreoy, Comn-
manding G(Uth P. L. Fusiliers ; Rev. E. P.
Crawlid, M.A., ioetor of St. Luke's Church,
1Iallifax; .Itov. D. .iague, M.A., itctor of St.
Paul's Cluîrch, IFdiffax; Ciptain T. C. Jaiies,

S3rd Ilallitx Bifls;I 11. 11. Thompsoi, Esq.,
Cipt. St. JLIo's cO. Churcl lais' Brigade;
Royv. Canon Partridge, D.D,, Brigade Secrotary,
pro temii.

The Chureih Brigade is forrmud to band Churci
Lads into mn organizatioi for tho purpose ( 1) of
keopiig in touch witlh ids betwen Suinday-
sohool and Confirmation ; atnd (2) e>y militai'ry
discipline and drill, to toei thiem habits of re-
apeet for theiselvps and others.

TIhladm are formed into comparies of 24 to
100. Any nimber lessLi tian this is i detacit-
ment, which musat b joinied to otiors t imake
up a conpaîny. All companios are subjoet to
Lteir own imonumbont, who shold bo chapiain,
and by whom11 aIll otilcors tire înominatîted. Non-
oeiniissioned Otlicars ari e elected by the coi-
panies froîm their ownt numiber.

Eaci cotpi lcoinnnditiitteid by a ciptaini,
witi two cir mtre Lieuttoiaitts; oite of whtom
should be ahlu to drill eli lads according to te
infanltry drill bock.

Bible classes, toiporanco sociotios, night
sciools, amfbulnite cltsses. or other clu bs aIr
formed amîong fite mitîbers, cach Of themn being
assignued to te supervsion cf sotie ono oticer,
as each parisl limnds iost suitable.

Th governimient is purely rOprOsentItive.
Ea coipany la reiresented by oie olicor on
lte Coiuntcil, in Vhich the supremie power rsts.
The uniformn issued by the comtitLo consists
of wtist-bolt, haversatek aid cap for privates ;
Chevrons and cross-balts for sorgeaits, and an
olicor's ticid service cap with istars according to
rank, with the usual cross-bolt. It resta with
the companiies themusolves iwhether they adopt
a uniforîn drass. The IItllilix coipanies lave
navy blUe sorge suits. vith yellow facingr'
whiih can b mîade for about $2,75 caci.

Price List :iecruit forimus, por 100, 50e; pay
carda, 81.50; oivolopes lor pay cards, per 100,
75c; sqtatd cards, pur do., 36e e roll book, es,,
81.20 ; aquad compyitti> record, for atteindaneo,
&o., each, Si; hymn carda, pin' 100, 82; abson-
to formt books [50], 1Ge. Sunday-school and
Bible class sttomndanite cards, pier 100. 75c; il-
luminated imemtibershii card, 5c ; coitimpany order
books, ach, 80o ; comtpiity orler formns, for
p oting up in drili romi, pur 100, $1.50; cap
badges, each, 100 ; privates' caps, 25c; sor-
geants' caps, 60e ; chevrons, [iice-corporal],
15c; ohovrons, [coîporal], 20c; chevrons, [sor-
geante, 25c; color-smrgcants, with crosseid
9ags, 60e oilcers otps with badge, $2; stars.

for caps, [1 lieut-, 2 capt.], ench, soc; rifles
and alings, cach, -; pocket books, 20e.

Companics should ho formed with provisional
officers and non-commissjoned officers, and
should put in six drills, when they wilrb eli-
gible for enrollmont.

Rifles and slings will not b issued until six
months after enrollment, and thon only if 26
drills have been held.

No equipment wili be sont out unless the cash
accompanies the order. From this rule there
can be no deviation.

All post office orders or remittances should
b addressed to Francis Partridge, 34 Barring-
ton streot, Halifax.

Send 25c. for samples of forma, &c. Any fur-
ther information will b cheerfiully given.

It should b understood that the Church Lads'
Brigade is a purely Ch/urch of Eaqland movement,
quite distinct from the "Boys' Brigade."

)Oícceze af (Ibuehr.
CONSECRATION OF AN INDIN

cilU RiCH.
On Wednetday,the 12t July,the IndianChurch

Of St. John the Divine at Point Bleue, Lako
St. John on the Montagnais Reserve, was con-
scerated by the Lord Bishop of Quîobec.

The Churich is creeted oit a good site over-
looîing ithe majestic lake. ILt was designed by
Mr. larry Stavuoey, of Qucboe, and built by
E. T. Nesbitt & Co., and is unquestionably one
of' the best proportioned churches in the
country, ILt is a plair, woodon structure, con-
tnining a fine open roof, with the choir elevated
Lithre stops above the navo, froin which it is
separated by L roodse'en, and the altar is
rtised three stops above the choir. Tho windows
which are Squarc-headed, tri pple-lighted, and
commnily kiown as Elizabothan, are filled,
the upper part witi amuber-tinted, and the
lowor -with ses green, rolled, cathodral
glass. Tho altar vas vested in an altar-cloth
prosentod by the Kilburn Sisters of London;
Lite fair linon, very elaborately and beautifally
onbroidered, wvais prescrted by lte Guild of St.
Matthew's, Quobec; The alttr vessols are of
very chasto design, and ut solid silver, and the
font given b' the Vestry of St. James' Ciiurch,
Th roc Rivers, was presonted to that Ch urch by
Bislhop Stewart in the year 1830.

As the hour appointed for the interesting
eremonyi approachcd, the indians toolc up ithair

potisitioi outside the clitrcht and fired a salute
aLs the E1piscopal pait'y drove through Lithe
gravelled road leading to the churei anid the
dxoi of fings whichi lined anu brightened the
waly.

The uippOr part of the chureli was reserved
for the Indians, whîxo tillud nearly the whole
building, inany of the visitors bcing unable to
tind scats, and t standing throiugh the whole
service.

At oleven o'clock the Lord Blishop,woaring his
Doctor's robes, and preceded by thei missionary
ii-cltargo, R1ev. IL C. Stuart, acting as his chap-
laitn mai carrying the pastoral stati, proceeded
to the western door of the clhurch, whitre tho im-
pressive service for the Consecration of a church
begînx. The office was concluded in the choir,
atler which the Divine Liturgy w'as proceeded
with, the Bishop being the Celebrant, Rev. R.
W. Colstoi aoting as Gospeller, and Mr. Stuart
as Epistoler.

After the Crood, lis Lordship addressed the
Indians througi an interpreter, the votera»
Charles Robortson. Ovor fifty Indians comn-
municated.

Miss Dlun accompamed the service on
lte organ, and the music throughout wvas very
bright, heiariy and devotional.

Among those present wure Mr. and the Misses

Dunn, Prof. and Mrs. Wait, of Knoxville, Ton-
nessce, Mr. S. Mallinson, lay-reader of Radnor,
Mr. Charles and Mrs. Scott, Mr. B. A. and Mrs.
Scott, Miss Ruth Scott, Mr. J. H. and Mrs.
Cummins and family, Mr. T. B. and Mrs. Ross
and family, of the Hudson Bay Co., Mrs. Stuart,
Miss Constance Ritchio, and several American
guests of the Hotel Roberval.

In the afternoon Evensong was sung, three
Indian children were baptizod by the bishop,
and an address, accompanied by an embroider-
bag eontaining $26.60, was presented to the
missionary in charge by Charles Robertson, on
behalf of the Indians.

Not only was this a Red-letter Day in the
lives of the Indians, but the spectacle of suci a
concourse of people, earnestly following the
service with thoir Cree Prayer Book-their cx-
pressive faces, fula of sinc4rity, and beaming
with happiness, was a sight long to be remem-
bered.

Thus ivas brought to a successfal termina-
tion the brightest day in the life of the Chlircli
of England at lake St. John.

ioseze cf NDÇnzont.
ORILLIA.

The fblowing resolutions have been adopted
by the Executivo of the Church of England
Temperance Society here:-That the Presidett
of this Society be requested te sign a petition
to the Town Conneil, and another to the Licence
Conmissioners for East Simcoe, praying that
they take such measures as in their wisdom they
deem best for the enforcehent of the laws pro-
libiting the Sunday traffie in strong drink, and
Sunday excursions. That thia Society views
with alarm the incresasing dosecration of the

> Lord's Day-that boon granted by a Mereiful
Father for man's rest from toil and devclop-
ment in the higher lîfe-and would respectfiully
suggest to the ministers of the Gospel in Orillia,
the necessity of taking prompt and effective
measures for meeting this cvil, so intinately
connected with the law-protected traffie iii
strong drink, thougli also assuming varions
forms not immediately within the purview of a
temperance organisation. That titis Society
ventures further earnostly to invite the minis-
tors of the Gospel in Orillia to somre concerted
action for uniting the Ciurci of Christ in this
place in stemming tho tide of intemporance,
which is rising to an alarming extent in this
town ; and as a means of uniting tho Christian
and philanthropie agencies in sucht effort, we
would suggest that a conference of representa-
tive workers be heLd at an early date, for the
purpose of organising and deciding upon a
course of united action. That this Society in-
vites the co-operation of the Atherley Council
of Royal Tomplars of Temperance in directing
the attention of the Municipal Conncil of Mara
andthe Licence Commxissioners for the North
Riding of the County of Ontario, to the evidonces
of the non observance of the Sunday liquor law
on their aide of the county boundary-vidences
too plain to b hidden on this side overy Lord's
Day-and te urge upon them the better enforce-
ment of this law, if not in the interests of their
owin people, for the protection of'the youtiiigiid
thoughtiless in this town, wio may be drawn
into the sins of desecrating the Day of Rest
and of drunkenoss thro temptations most insid-
onsly presented
-Orillia Packet.

EDUcAvrONAL.-The Bishop fothune Cellege
for Girls at Oshawa, whieh for some years iwas
carried on upon a commercial badis, and whieh
bas proved a financial failure, lias been reopened
b y the Sisters of St. John the Divine, Toronto.
The prospects are that the school will eventual-
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